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"ARCADIANS" HERE days dear to the heart of the true and.'
real Celt. Judge John "Kavanaugh will ;

be the orator. The music wll be of the
hiffhest order. A harpist v from Cork ';

will be a rare feature. : i
TOTOTOHCS THE PURCHASING POWER OF YOUR DOLLAR IS DOUBLED HERE

A wo buy trA ttl fcr czzl crJy, vre buy better goods for less than the store which buys
on credit, and ycu will find cut prices about HALF what credit stores have to charge to
protect themselves against so many bad accounts.

If yoa are troubled with corn or ban-ion- s,

go to Albert Berni, the druggist,
tZ9 Washington street, near Second, and
get a bottle of his Hedglns oorn cure,
and get rid of them. It gives results
when others fall. High Grade, Exclusive Styles at Popular Price

5th 2nd Aldtr VJrt"ft 5th and Aider $2.00 in cash
means $10 in. rccj

. TO.MGIIT'S AMUSEMENTS

HEILTCJ "Th Arcadian a." Charles
Frohman's musical fantasy.

BAKER O'ulney Adams Sawyer.
ORPHEUM Orpheum Circuit Vaude.

vllle.
GnAND Sullivan & Consldlne" Vaude-

ville.
LYRIC Lyrlo . Musical Comedy, com-

pany in "The Champagne Girl."
PANT ACiES --Vaudeville.
STAR, ARCAlJE, OH 3CT, ODEON.

TIVOL.I First run pictures, 11 a. ni.

ords, Victor, Edi.
f son or Columbia.d

New Embroid-
ered -W a i st
from 91.25 to
84.05. Other
stores ask 1-- 3

to 54 more and
not as good.

Sale New
House . Dresses
81.40 31.05
$2.45 $2.05
Which you can
not buy else-

where for dou-
ble the price.

them while you

i

i

i

.
' I

. (

it u P. m.

"Vint Aid to the Injured." The Parent-T-

eacher " circle of the " Highland
school will hold its first meeting since
it! organization on Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Dr. Perry Payne will give an
address on "'First Aid to the Injured."

Manager wanted for fire ins. dept.,
established business "tate age, experi-
ence, etc. 8, Journal. - '

Old Jewelry Wanted. We buy old
gold and silver. Unele Myera Collateral
Bank, 71 Sixth st, near Oak. -

STo dust, sweeping compound. Meier,
Frank, Olds, Wortman ft King, groc-

ers.-" . .- f ,

SthandMdtr. QLSfi!
Portland's Oldest and Largest Exclusive Cloak and Suit House

t's certainly gratifying to see the1

are paying . for
them.

$1.00 a week and the
purchase is com-
plete.

Wo are today extending
to every one who owrie a
Columbia, Vlotor or Edison
Talking Machine a ' Special
purchase privilege. which
before has never bn open.;
For . 12.00 we will place
alongside of that talking
machine of yours a $10.00'
outfit of Records of your
own selection. And Instead

response we get to our Special Offerings;

Weather Conditions '
,t" The northeastern storm is decreasing

in intensity,, and is being followed in
its eastward movement by a. large high
pressure field which now overlies the
Mississippi and Ohio valleys. High
winds and light to moderately ' heavy
precipitation have occurred over the

' lako recrlon ' and eastward to the At- -'

Ian tic coast. . The pressure has de-
creased considerably over the western
half of the country, and relatively low
pressure obtains over the Rocky moun-
tains; fair weather prevails in the west
and south, and loudmeaa Is Increasing
on the Pacific slope.

Conditions are favorable" for gener-
ally fair weather In this district tonight
eud Friday except that occasional light
rain la indicated for northwestern
Washington.

Speaks well for usthe confidence of the Public is a
great asset-spe- aks well for the goods

- Every time we sell one of our high grade Suits, Coats, Dresses or
Waists at our low cash prices we make a cood friend of somebody. We're

W, A. Wise ana associates, painless
Jentlsta, Third and Washington.

Death of Aged Soldier.
(Speclil DUpateb to The Jonraal.t

Colfax. Wash., March 18. After liv-
ing 48 years with a .S8 caliber bullet
in his" breast, Columbus C. Smith died
yesterday at the home of his son, M.
Smith, near Colfax,' of pneumonia, the
bullet being removed by I L, Bruning,
undertaker, after the death, by request
of relatives. Mr. Smith was. a Con-
federate soldier and was shot during
the tattle of Chlekamauga in 18(3. -

we will agree to accept the
price In eight additional
payments.

Thla la merely a eonven
IsanS maa m at aiAtt vH vt m vnim
records in series broad
enough to make an inter-
esting assortment, without

s paying out ihe money be:
foro you have any enjoy
nent of the music k '

The sooner the. batter,
Today , la hero. - .

Perry C. Graves CoY
KtrnO sVTOKfi

v Ml 9 rWeh CM Wtt. RSAMall "

. glad to make that much out of it.
The sale we inaugurate for Friday and Saturday is planned to give

, impetus to the selling of spring apparel to stimulate interest in the
inspection of new fashions, new materials, new colorings, new trimmings- -

to emphasize more than ever the pre-eminen- ce of this store and that this
is the only place to buy your Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, etc.

REMARKABLE ECONOMIES EFFECTED IN BUYING- -
, OUR GARMENTS. .

- -

Two Great Specials
' FOR FRIDAY AND . SATURDAY

Alice Russon, who is playing la role
of Eileen Cavanaugh, la musical

, fantasy at Helllg.
Ty TAf HotifMadm

Cough Rtmidy -- -

Costs tittle, but Does the Work
1

Quickly, or Money Befunded.
ja ww asaiaae of aa visataf

- Motel Ken Do Portland Good Port-
land is given a great deal of prominence
in the book describing the annual meet-
ing of th Hotel Men's Mutual Benefit
association held. In Apm - last year lo
Xos Angelas, a copy of which has Just
been received by ; William McMurray,
general passenger agent of the Harrl-tna- n

lines in Oregon. '' The book is
written by George Wharton James, his-
torian for the association, contains sev-

eral hundred pages of vividly descrip-
tive matter and is profusely illustrated.
The hotel men came through Portland
on their way home from the convention
and were royally treated Joy the local
hotel men, thi feature of the entertain
ment beins; a banouet that surpassed all
former efforts, in that line. Illustra-
tions with the: Portland chapter are
large pictures of the city as seen from
the heights with the snow peaks in the
distance, busy down town street scenes
and some of the beautiful residences.

agent, accused of securing f100 through
fraudulent representation, fell flat in
the police court yesterday afternoon
and Pulsifer was released. Simmons
alleged that he purchased for 8100 the
management of a theatrical company
that stranded in McMinnvllle. He be-
lieved the sending of the troupe to Mo-Mi- nn

vllle was merely a part of a plot
to get his money. EMSMix one pint of granulated sugar

with 3a pint of warm water, and stir
for 3 minutes. Put Sty ounces of Plnex
(fifty cents worth) In a pint bottle;
then add the Sugar Syrup. Take a

every one, two or three hours.
You will find that this slmnle remedy

takes hold of a cough more quickly than
anything else you ever used. Usually

At $155
Smart Tailored Suits, short coats,
silk linedplain gored skirts, all-color- s.

Others ask $5 to $10 more
for Suits not as. good.

At $19.75
Fashionable Tailored Suits, dupli-
cates of foreign models most ex-

clusive designs and shades. Others
ask from $7,50 .to $12.50 more for
Suits not as good.

enos a aeep-seate-a cougn inside of 24
hours. Splendid, too, , for whooping
cough, chest pains, bronchitis and other

leaves $90,000 Estate The will of
Harriet Oplts, who died March 1, was
filed this morning in the county court
for probate. The inventory of the. es-
tate shows it to be $90,000. Louis P.
Beno Is named executor of the estate.
The Oplts family settled in Portland
many years ago, and ownedi consider-
able real estate in South Portland. Sev-
eral bequests are made to persona in
Germany, eight receiving $700 each.
8tto H--, Osmyn Fv and Charles C

are each given $1000, Michael
Beno is given $5000; Stella- - Marguart,
Council ' Bluffs, .Iowa, Is given 4000,
and Henrietta Bollen Is given lot 6, in
block 343, city of Portland.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

White Serge Sits
At $20, $25, $30, $35
that mean a saving
to you of from $7.50
to $15.

. Goes to Tind Jobt Zs Missing Mrs.
W. M. Horton, who is stopping at the
Commercial hotel, has asked - the po-

lice to help her find her husband, W. M,
Horton, who has been missing slnoe
March 7. , She says he left her with the
intention of going to Grants Pass for
work, but that she now fears he has
committed suicide, despondent over in-
ability to secure work. He left his
home with 100. From Grants Pass he
was going, to Dunsmuir, Cal. Tele-
grams sent to each place have furnished
no clue. i i ,' , f

-

Wiv FIT THE HARD TO FIT
Smartest Styles All Sizes for Women and Misses

tnroat trouoies. it stimulates the appe-
tite and is slightly laxative, which helps
end a cough.

This recipe makes more and better
cough syrun than you could buy ready-mad- e

for $8.60. It keeps perfectly and
tastes pleasant v'iv.,."!:;'!;',- -

Plnex la the most valuable concen-
trated compound of Norway white pine
extract and is rich in gulalcol and all
the natural pine elements which are so
healing to the membranes. Other prep-
arations will not work in this formula.

Thla plan of making cough syrup with
Plnex and Sugar Syrup (or strained
honey) has proven so popular through-
out the United States and Canada that
It is often Imitated. But the old, suc-
cessful formula has never been equalled,
Some of the best known Portland drug-
gists such as Laue-Dav- ls Drug Co. (dis-
tributors), and others, think so well of
the above recipe that they guarantee it
to give satisfaction or refund the pur-
chase ' ,; 'price.1

The Egg-Album- en

contained in
Crescent sustains
the dough while,
cooking and pre-
vents falling.PROGRAM

Certain Apples for Certain loila- -
Expert testimony as to what varieties
of apples should be planted under given
conditions will be given by Profesaor
I. C. Lewis, of the Oregon Agricultural
college, in an address under the auspices
of the Portland Young Men's Christian
Association next Saturday night at 8
o'clock. The address will be delivered
In the T. M. C. A. auditorium and all
who are Interested have been invited
to attend. . .

Sixty-Eig- ht Operations Full Pound
25cSt Patrick's Day Concert

AT

The Hazelwood
388 WASHINGTON ST.

Stollglous Obserraaoe of St. Patrick's
Bay Solemn high tnass at St Patrick's
will be the first feature of the celebra-
tion. The most reverend archbishop
will be present as has been his custom;
10 o'clock Is the hour for mass. The
following are the officers: Rev. Joseph
Judnlc, celebrant; Rev. C. De Lorlmer,
deacon; Rav. Brendan Columkille, sub-deaco- n;

Rev. George Thompson, master
of .ceremonies. Rev. Father GUllgan
will deliver the sermon. All the city
clergy will be present

Xiehrd Quartet Will Sing. The Lehrd
quartet, composed of Mrs. Welnsteln,
Theo. Marx, Mr. Whip and 'Mr. Burton,
With Miss Lenora Fisher as accompa-
nist will sing at the luncheon and bridge
under the auspices of the Young Wom-
en's league for the benefit of the Peo-
ple's Institute, Thursday at 11:30, at
Meter ft Frank's lunch room.

tad Oeffeea. Teea, staple.

are required to complete a first-cla- ss

lense, and ten for a second
quality. Only an exoert can fell
the difference by looking at them.
Any one can feel the difference
by wearing them. We supply
only the best at a fair, reasonable,
price, and make no extra charge
tor our scientific examination.
Established 1898.

DALLAS OPTICAL PARLORS
sis-si- s rAnnro sua.

Cor. TUrS a&4 Washington Bta.
Beeoad Sloor. Xaka Xlavatot.

lae Sptoea, lOavorlag Bxtraota,
ata aajoy a wall aasaiisarep-BtattoB-,.

Orooara ovai where
rw aau nm.

CBSSOBBT streK OO, oaK

.necosatneaoailgr.
Dentists &11rsldara

ItefuseSufolltults
JfkkesyotfriMtA

v Fenney Bros. lMday BpeolaL Our $1
grade of Wines at II per gallon. Our
$1.(0 grade of Wines at 7So per gal-
lon. Straight Kentucky Whiskey, T

years old, regular $4.60, at IS.SO per
gallon. . Kentucky Whiskey, regular
IJ.IO, at 8.Bo per gallon.' Our 13 grades
of Whiskey, Rum. Gin and Brandy, 93.19
per gallon. Friday only. 179-11- 1 XL
Morrison at. Phones East 287, B-- J 42 .

Free delivery.

Tourist Car Bervloe to St Paul" and
the cast in effect every day from Ta-co-

and Seattle on the C, M. ft P. S.
By. Trains leave Taeoma 7 a. m. Se-

attle 8:50 a. in. Lower berths to Mis-
soula $3.15. to Butte $2.60, Harlowton
1$. Miles City $3.78, St. Paul $. Upper
berths cheaper. Apply to city ticket
office, Railway Exchange, Third and
Stark streets, for reservation, tickets,
etc. '

GLEAN Gc WHITE
Amusements.

Mrs. Edwin Tea son is to give a lecture
on the foremost king of Sweden, Gus-tav-

Adolphus, in the chapel of the
Unltanlan '

church, tomorrow, Friday,
evening, at 8 o'clock. The lecture will
be musically illustrated by Miss Fran-
ces Sheehy. The affair is under the
auspices of the Unitarian .Women's al-

liance, and the admission is 25 cents.

SBA.T EaXB CWmn VOBAT.

IXJLLl JL1 VJT 7th Taylor

FRIDAY, 30 TO 5:30 P. M.

Webber's String Orchestra
AND

t Oregon Male Quartette
1 March Come Back to Connemara (Orchestra) ,. Grey-Hildre- th

2 Selection Maritana (Orchestra Wallace Odell
3 Medley Irish Songs (Oregon Male Quartette) Altstoch
4 Liebergarten, Trio for Violin, Cello and Piano Schumann
5 Sextette Lucia de Lammermoor (Quartette)
6 Fantasia on Moorea Irish Mlodiea (Orchestra) Odell
7 Yodel Medley (Quartette) '. Keating
8 Bonita Serenade Bolero .Mezzacapo
9 Beliere Me of All Those Endearing Young Charms (Quar

tette) ... Moore
10 La Boehme (Orchestra) Puccini
U Baritone Solo My pals Are My Pipe and My Stein. .Atauscher
12 Novelty March The Ould Sod HUdreth

The Hazelwood
: Maxxh 17, Mil

For one hundred thirty
years, this whisky has stood
the . continual test among
men of more than ordinary
good taste).
Bottled In BondBora with tha
RenubHflThe Standard bv

Phoaea Mala 1 aaS S.

Tonight, Tomorrow, Saturday . Nights,
Special Price Matinee Saturday.

Charles Frohman Presents
The Mualcal Fantasy Success

"The Arcadians,,
T5 People Special Orchestra.

Bvenlngs Lower floor, except last trowa. $2; last S rows. JLIA; halooay.
first S rowa, $L50: next I rowa, $1; foU
lowlna t nm fka: lajrt I ma lea.

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Gearr Street, aboTt Union Square

Just opposite HotsrSt. fraacis
European Plan $1.50 a day up .

American Plan $3.00 a day up
Hnr ttel nd brick Rtruetor. FurnUs4t
coit of $200,000. Ertrr comfort and

OnearllnestrsmfeiTlnt all oraf
city. Omnibus moats trains and sttamen.
Stsd far Booklst with map of San Frsnciieo

Bpeoial Friday Only Don't be de-
ceived. We sell absolutely pure wines
and liquoes, $1.60 quality port, sherry,
angelica and muscatel wine, 75e per
gallon; $4 rye and Bourbon whiskey,
$2.76 per gallon; $4 brandy, $3.76 per
gallon; $4 rum, $3,71 per gallon. Na-
tional Wine Co., Fifth and Stark Phone
Main 8499; Home 9. Delivered.

Which All Other Whisky Is

East Side Club program The Rose
Festival street vacation plans and pos-
sible entertainment of Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt on the east side when he
visits the city will be discussed to-
night by the East Side Business Men's
club. The meeting will be held In the
club quarters at 123 Grand avenue.
X

let Broken During Souffle Mike
Burke, until recently a porter at the
International hotel at 73 North Third
street, while engaged In a souffle last
night fell to the floor and sustained a
broken leg. Patrolmen Madden and
Marsh took the man in charge and sent
(hlm to St: Vincent's hospital.

Steamer Jessie starkras, for Camas.
Wsshougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 3 p. m.

Oallory. 600. Matinee: twer floor 11.80-1- 1.

Balcony, first rowa, tit aetct
row. 7to; laat 11 rowa, fiOo. Oailery, Ifto--
IBa .

Matinee every day. Mads s. M

' Sugar Cured Eastern Mams 15o
Strictly fresh ranch eggs, 2 dozen 4 6o.
Pure; lard, our own makqr 15c pound.
Lard compound, our own make, 3 pounds
86o. Eagle Market, Fred Muralt, prop.,

48 Mississippi ave. Phone Woodlawn
1870.

IT BUTTLE .Portland Printing House Co.

f taa ; Oozomsroui

Judged." Established 17&I.

Jameo E.
Peppei?

Whiolcy
s I lS250c
I rorrePrinting

Book StoaiBB aaA Mask Book Sfaklnf.

388 Taylor St. Phones: A2281JI620!
THEATRE lS2S0-75-cTheatrical Seal Is XTpheld The case

instituted by George Simmons against
C G. Pulsifer, a theatrical booking

The Most Remarkable Growth
of our printing and manufacturing:

SI, Vatrlolfa Church. For over 20
years we have observed this day of all

WZVX BUJUTK IS Claude oraingwaver
MM his eomoany. wreeenttn "The Awa- -
anlasr e Mlnarra." Wlnna. Ktiuia si Ktnna.KflUnt-4- s JOoUU Oapltaiaa, Xo GarUlo, iitille Sj
yorrem, Mwton m aramoa, Biaca aroa,

Lliitl QUALITY WORK ATTRACTS RAKFP THBATRB
IV State S aad A-53-60,

- Oeorre I Baker. Manaawa,QUALITY CUSTOMERS
Kilham'i has z quality following.II N RTMEW TO Baker Steok company, tonight and. all

week, bargain mat wed. 16o; Sat, jtat.
SB. (Oa The most beautiful Now Sna
laaa piay ever writtenKILHAM 8TATXOBXBT Si

nUHTXBO CO. OtmrOT AHAXM Bai.
'J- - ... i M ' ' ,.' , An Instantaneous auooess; immepaa efft,

great aomedy: evenings, 1 Bo, loo, 7 so.
Next week A Texas fttew.Tlftb aaA

Oak Bts. GRAND Weak Mar. 11.1911

THEFINNEYS
Oizwrd Si Oardaat

The a.Ales
Tom BompseT

IVePevraajfti.jioha
Billy Barwa .

The World's Two
Most Adapt and.

Oraadaaeopasenna; rwinuners.
Matlnoa every day, 1:1: any seat, 18ei
evening penormances at t;B ana
balcony, iSo; lower floor, tec; box seata.
EOe.

- Blananer-Fran- k Drug Co
MttrltartoM to 9rac Tn4,

mtUnA, OK.
Vaaanaled Taudevllle.

Week Cetnnanetng; Monday, March li

Low Rates to California
LOS ANGELES, $10.35, $20.50, $22.50, $25.50

Fare to San Francisco, $0, $10, $12, $15.

NEW SS. BEAR SAILS 4 P. M., SATURDAY, MAR. 18
H. G. Smith, C T, A. . J. W. Ransom, Agent, Ainsworth Dock

142 Third St .
Phones-M- ain 402. .Main 26S.

Mile. Adjie ana ner Arrioen lions; ua
field hnd Carlton; Two Colemans; Olyia-pt- a

Trio: Johnson and Wells, Frank Tla-fae-y-a

Klaasy Kids; Pantagescono. Pf"'l-la- r
prloee. Matinees dally. Curtain liA

T:t9 and t. -

The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentists

We sell more Millinery and Plumes than other stores which pay ten times our rent, which enables
,.' . ' '" '. . us to sell , . .,,:'., ' . -

w an WSMTIWUrBVS,AS
JLef JL UlVaT F&ATXOiniB

Week eommenelna Monday Matinee,
Keatlna A Flood Present -r y urn

The Chompacno GirlReg. $5.0a Hats
at $3.00

Reg. $7.50 Hats
at $4.25

Reg.$10.00Hats
at $6.00 By Dillon jK.mg, reaiuring mi iimeui

Harem Skirt Chorua. Three perfi--
ancea dally. t:4t, and Silt. FrMr
night, chorua girls contest after eetH
Performwnce. Nt wek "The Tv' "

c
"Plumbers' Ball9?

' GIVEN BY LOCAL 51

THE ARMORY
: t ST. PATRICK'S NIGHT, MARCH 17, 1911

Prize Waltz at 10:30

otrt op town vzonm shouw
nembsr that auv foro is so oraanlasd
that m can do 1 thair ratlra crown,
brllts and plat wark la a day If maarr
Full Sat of Taoth .,,. ..SSOO
Brlds Work of Tooth Without

Platoa ..f3 K0 to ffS OO
gold Crowno 50 to

Hinh Grsds Ccirjrrd:!

Trimmed Hats from $2.00 up. Latest shapes from $1.25 up. Others only advertise lowest prices,
but depend on location for business, while we do give, better ttyles and values for Jess money
than any place in the city. Be sure to see ouf styles and priees before buying- we can save you

. money. ,on millinery 500 TRIMMED HATS TO SELECT FROM The .best, retrimming and
made to order service. ' ' , ,

248-Thir-
iSt

RELIABLE MILLINERS HIGH CLASS WILLOWS

and Electric Sirrni.
'

E- -t Tth sed !! vr. ea,Gold or Poreslala FUllnus. . . .Rl.?. Up

icu:s;.:ji.
suCJijmn.,.,..fi.r(i t9 tel.OftIS --Tsarr Onaxantet.
Hours t a. qu to p. m.; Sunday,

to It .

Union Dcntnl Co
ii

FLEFtllNG-WINTER- S BIG ORCHESTRA

, , Admission 75 Cents Couple
:ar era.

. L


